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clubs, dumbolls, wands, otc., may bo used to give more variety in
the higher grades of schools.

Caro should bu taken by tho instructors that ail parts of the
body roceive a proportionate amount of exercise, it being the main
object of Cali8thunies to conduce to the HARMONIoVS DEVELOPMENT
of body and mind in the course of oducation.

Ease and grace in attitude and movement, the dextorous use of
the limbe, the healthful circulation of the blood, the increased
activity of the skin, the expansion of the chost, and the incroaso of
muscular power can, each by itself, only bc considered muans to
the one great ond.

Strength and agility are equally desirable for the average indi.
vidual of either aux .so are beauty, propriety, and decocny. Hence
there can bu no good reason for making a distinction bt weun the
exercise for boys and girls ; it is ovon demonstrable, that many
exorcises which are generally omitted in Calisthenics for girls
belong to those which would prove moust beneficial tu them in thzuir
future maternity. Especially whore a lady instructs a class of girls,
it would bu but necessary to apply the ordinary tact in individual-
izmng, as tomporary conditions of pupils muet in ail cases be taken
into consideration.

The gradation of exorcises muet keep pace with the childnen's
physical developitent ; and since this differs in the different schools
and different sections of the country (for instance the Northern
and the Gulf States), the exercises muet vary accordingly.-Board
of Directors of the Gymnastie Seminary, Milwaukec.

A LITTLE FALSE SYNTAX.

SPELLING.

Spoll itoodderufffee ! was one of the orthographical puzzles of my
echool boy days. The initiato shouted back in smng-song tono and
order :

.Double-u, double-o, doublo-d, e;
lx-u-double-f, f-double-e!

to the great wonder and admiration of the greunhorns.
And how we lid spell in those days !
Teacher (Hearing spelling lessou.) Indivisibilty!
A. 1, n-In; d, i-di, Indi ; y, i, s-vis, Indivis ; i-i, Indivisi ; b,

i, 1-bil, Indivisibil; i-i, Indivisibili; t, y-ty, Indivisibility I
Screaming it out at the top of his vuice.

Teacher. Circumanavigation !
B. g , i, r-Cir ; c, u, m-cum, Circun ; n, a, v-nav, Circunmaav;

1-1, Circuninavi , g, a-ga, Circumanaviga, t, I, o, n-tion, Circum-
navigati.n' And then the blunderheads and impibuses!

Teacher. Aaron!
C. Big A ; little a , r, o, n-ron, Aaron 1
Teacher. Sharon!
D. Big Sha ; little sha ; r, o, n-ron, Sharon
.Sutch. Whir-r-r-ra ! Whir-r-r-ra! Whir-r--r-ra I
D. Boo-hoo-hoo-hoo!
Teacher. Excavate !
E. E, x-Ex ; c, a-ca, Exca ; V, a, t, e-vate, Excavate!
Teacher. Define the word!
E. To holler out 1
Tea cher Use it!
E. The baby excavates when he gets hurt!
Switch. Whir-r-r-ra! Whir-r-r-ra I Whir-r-r-ra1
E. Boo-hoo-hoo-hoo I

1. " We have no corporeal punishment hre," said a schoolmaster. jecer. rortathrl
i.pra!Bpoetsprttl SaFoprlpnsiin.Cro . F, a-Fa ; t, h, e, r-thur, Father; Onu father: F, a-Fa ; t,

Corporeal j o oda h, e, r-ther, Father; T vo fathers: , a-Fa; tu nh, e, r-thor;
real meas having a bodiy.

2. " He rose up and lef t the room ;" leave out up, as it is absurd Father; Three fathers: F, a-Fa; t, h, e, r-ther, Father; Fourfathers.te say rise dcie». The Irishman who was hoisted doton the coal pit Switch. Whir-r-r-ra! Wliir-r-r-ra 1 Whir-r-r-ra
did net observe this rule. F. Boy-hol 1 don't-Boe-hoo! Seo how-Boo.hoo 1 a man

3. "Set doton and rest yourself ;" say sit down; setting is said of cau have-Boo-hoo' four fathers-Boo-hoo aay more-Boo-hoo!
the sun in the west, but cannot be properly applied te a person than four nothers !-Boo-hoo-hoo1 But tht i3 the way te spell
taking a seat. 'Sit down" is notenproper, though "rise up " as four fathers. Boo-hoo-hoo-hoo
in Ne. 2) should neyer be used. Sitting down expresses the act of
appropriating a chair, while sitting up means sitting erect. Sitting Oh s osdys the dayf theso d ef bueha, hchorie
up aisegefers te watching during the nght with the sick.

4. " This is a secret between you and I; " say you and me. Tho f e chindnans and Lurnin heclon a ing.u&p-
construction requires the objective case in place of 1, which is in eas fn taure ah ehs, lve, ave and la in been
the nominative. end fo m s tablets-of oven lu» n plage and

It is in still botter taste to say, " This is a secret botween yen nd inn ot de c a i e es eand meo M. Richaenr Barnes' ducationai r fonthly.
5. "F Latyou and , tahe arwalk- say, Lot; ou and me or, Let

tse. Who would think of saying, Let I go e, Thr expression " Lot A MATHEMATICAL PUZZLE.
aand yote" ;sTfraquhetly huard, waach centaine tho additiohal ir-;

proprity of putting. the firt person before tfe second.ate
6. "«Themp2on -was there anwng the rst.,' Tlis -mode of expres-

Sion, Wvhich h -very co!on, literally dWclahres an impossibility. The
signification of "eotho re ou is, thoso f -addition to Th ompmon, ao

tf which Thohopson forane Bpartu; m could net therefore bu Àh A
among thorf A more correct forou would bf, "-Thohpson a-s
there s oithn the rtah.'

7. "The twofir3t ceira mr the fattest," said a fariner at an agri- 58
cultural fair. t sdould have saidy, tsthefirse tdy; thore iac bu
only h pe that isfirnt,-ptn-o otner muet u nressarily the sccond.

8. "oI prafer the rolk of an egg te tr white ;'d thw more codmsni
word ea yelk, withmthe e soutbdedt but if aonk used it should bu
pronouced liko . o". 8 D

9. " Lea quite as goa as me;" say, as good as A or, instead
of as good ashin k sayasngod ashe. boththse instancesan
or i met b meof utally upplied at tho end of the phrase, te sug- Out-out a piece of pasteboard
g6t th mpoaning; asd the ponouns sbould, therefore, bu in the jut 8 inches square. 0f course
siominativc case. it centaine jut 64 square inipslt T

10. ' oi do you like hesc ind of pears' say, thes lnds ; a Now eut into 4 pieces as di-
nou in the Tinguar nuber wil net allow r; adjective t ho in cated by the fobeowing diamrai.
theprl carfilly, with a much e-

11. Bmelîtcd; otnspelleid benefitted, but incor-ectly. curacy as possible. N ow.replace72. "Tho do Yu think saw yeterday " say, Whom. the anur piees as indicaar bi
13. Thu flowing equivocal notice ie Said te sing out ca Sign- the nextdiagrau. This arrange

board 8omneh fhers in the western country «'SMrn & Hteos- Ment of the UQces gives a parallograca 5xe3 inees, whitshhof
S8.CT I refer mth tean eg the boys, a" thuggs t e g. counre centaine 66 inchos. Where la the fallacy -2àîcba1
Hugg ieed correcion-Five Hundred Mtok isrrected. hof ducatin.


